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NEW LAWS.

Uim Ii;Tr at tlie Recent Session of the
Nebraska Legislature.

At the twenty-fir- st session of the Ne-

braska Legislature, oat of a total of more
than CM Mils introduced, 117 passed both
branches and wre presented to the Gov-
ernor for his approval. One of these was
vetoel and the others have liecn approved
and have therefore !)ecome laws. Of tries?
forty-seve- n were .i.s.l with emergency
clause, and have aire idy gone into effect.
The others go into eirect on July 1. The
number of the bill is indicated by the lig-ur- es

preceding the title.
sk:;..te rn.rs.

3. .Vtlninj liability of lire insurance corn-p.ini-- 's

in c rJain c;i-c- -..

r. To amend c:tlrm 10, article VI. chapter t,
of an act entitled. "An act jurisdiction
of the military reservations of IVirt NIotrara
and Uobi'ison. NotirasUa." Kuier:ncy clause.

8 T amend cctirius 1 andSof an act cntl
ll-s- l. "An act to npirtion tlie State into Judi-
cial oisiricts and for the apportionment and
election of offlcers thereof," approved March
81. 1VC.

l'. To repeal ctiajiter 4. laws of 1HS7, desis-natt'- d

in the roniplled statute of lr7as article
i ihapter . Kincr-iftic- y cl.iue.

li. To autboriz- - cities of more than 5,0() pop-
ulation to vole upon propositions to issue londs
and devote proceeds in aid of construction of a
county court house.

1. To prohibit persons, partnerships, com-

panies, etc, en;:as.d in manufacturing from ig

into any contract, understanding pool,
trust, etc, for any purpose w hatcver, and to
provide tin-in- s of suppression and remedies for
I rsons injured.

1C. KnaMtii;" street railways to unite their
roads ly consolidation, purchase, etc. and to
iriurtgai-- e iliir mil waj sand properly for con-
struction. iuipnent and extension or roads.

V!. To provide for a holiday to be known as
"Labor U.iy."

'S. To atnend Miction 2, article 1. chapter 7.
compiled statute.

:t. Aullioniiii; judgments by circuit and dla-tn-

courts of the United States to li tiled n
counties of Nebraska. l.tnersmcy clause.

31 itlnl;"l..!-.tlo:itelcctor- .

:rr. r.oiin.I.iiiMof llt !. rumaty. I'tnergcncy
Cl.lllse

41. i:n;.lil:i! rlti'.i and vH-i.r- r to acpi re
real estate..

51. T amend section 1". chapter 31, compiled
statutes of 1K-.- 7.

ll. Ceding Omaha land to the United States.
. To amend section VT. of chiipter t!G, torn-pile- d

statutes of ISKT, entitled "l.lcclliins." and
to rep at 2-- as heretofore existing.

1. To amend atctiun .) i. chapter , compiled
statutes.

K. I'uni-hineiit- of crime.
Taxing 'leejters and dln'.nR cars.

!. Fixing iiuiiiImt of legislative employe.
lit!. To amend chapters in and li, compiled

statutes of T. Kriicrgciicy clause.
MS. Amending estniy law.
H!'. Deeding lnnil to Omaha.
l.Ti. I'mvldlrur for police relief fund for metro

iMibtan cities. l.itierKciict clause.
LIS. 1'ioiidin; for sale of uuclaim?d personal

projrf-rl- in hantls of policu In metropolitan
cities. iiiiTjjency clause.

1.11. I'mvidins for supersedeas lwncls.
152. l'rovidiru; for tollection of taxes.
lr.J To amend section G.7, civil code Emer-

gency cl.iu.-- e.

154. Select tni; grand and jw-t- jurors.
157. I.eirls of cxecutne officers,
107 Ki l.ilin' to liilniar and bridges.
H.'.. To amend rhapler IX compiled statutes.
171. KecuI.ttiuKh-iu- rejmrts.
173. I "anions for State coir. lets.
K To amend section 51, civil ole. Ktner-lenp- y

clause
17".. p registration of bonds.
TCI. To amend chapter 17, compiled statutes.

Kmcrveiicj, clause.
4. llfnindariesof Thurston County. Etncr-l- "

ncy clause,
1M5. To amentl clmpter 17. compiled statutes.

Kmt-fiic- ) clause
lit. To amend chapter 3), compiled statutes.

!SL To amend chapter Hi, compiled tatutes.
l!f Aliens ncjuir'fi." title to real eslale.
.ol. t'tly and vdla,;o ottlcers. l.meni':icy

clans. .
"In To amend chapter-!"- ., compiled statute.
2111 Judges of Supreme Court.
"U. Uel.itm to II.lsIiUK's Misti!llre.
2TJ . 'In amei.d - ctlon 1 chapters.!, compiled

statutes I.iii'n;itir clause
2TJS. To amen J sirllnn ::t, article li,

tlon of Xehraika.
nofsi: koi.i.s.

1.. A tdll forauac: to amend sections 2. 4, 5,
tiand S. of article .1 ch.iplcr.i2 of the laws of ls7.

.11. A bill for an art to amend section '.lof
chapter - of the complied statutes, entitled
chattel i!iortrai"cs. etc . and to proiide section
11 to s;i i chapter

V2 A bill lor an act to appropriate the
fees of the pupils to a library lund

I.nierKciiC) ! iiise.
::. Authorising the Slate Trea urer to trnns

fer fitmi the insane lio-p- fund to the Statu
jrciicral fund the i:m of i.i.UsUCl Kineri'iicy
lalle
4!. To assist tti sccuriui" payment of mccliau-ics'atn- l

SulmtrrV waes on all public buildings.
is. To apKiiui the Secretary of Stale custo-l- i

in of Nebraska.
J'.i. To pre cut persons from unlawfully usini:

the tiistcuia or tlie l.oa! l.es;lon of the L lilted
States

S ). l'roi.dim: for conejanceof n-a- l estate by
executor, l.uiergein'y cl:iiis(.

51. To amend section .Ti. compiled statute of
lssT.

M To amend sis-tlo- n 2S. article 2. chapter i

lompiled statutes of lsS7.
57. T. iinuMi1 for the erection of one work-fchoi-

kilt hen. tlintiu ro.un and chupelaudotiicr
iHiildini- - and furnish same at the ludustnal

cluol. ICeurney.
("d. Incorponitini cities of the first clas.

Emcrjreiicy clause.
M. 1'rovldlnK for the equallKation of assess-

ments m cities of the second class.
t3. To amend an act entitled "An act incorpo-

rating metropolitan cities." Kmerccticj clause.
71. To amend section 1( subdi lsion 17, chap-

ter 7.. compiled statutes of 1Ks7.

72. To tv-jui-re all trains on railroads In Neb-
raska to tjoino ti full stop at crossings.

75. Electric HkMs In clUcs. Emergency
clause.

SI Amending section 45, chapter 19. com-
piled statutes of lbf-7-. Kmcn-enct- - clause,

so. To np-- al sections ! and Id. article S,

chapter 2. compiled statutes.
10 Incidental exjvciises .Mst Ieplslatun.

.mercency clause.
liil I'lMiient of fficers and cmploxesvist

Legislature. Emergency clause.
Ii- -. Amending section W, 61 and C!, cbuptcr

I'li. cosnpilcd
l.I. 1 luNrer's earnings.
Ii2. AmendiiiK section li. ehapur 4I.com-fille-

statute-- .

lit Amending chapter 5-- compiled statutes
of lvs5.

l. liolief of William J. WISsoa. Emer-
gency clause
lli For relief of 1'nlon soldiers, and sailors

and indisent rclatit ts or deceased soldiers and
sailors

I4l. For alhv.inj; plate Rlass Insurance com-juinie- s

to tratisaot htisiues in the State.
Emergency clause.

157. Toimpro.c the Cpttol grounds. Ktner-pesc- y

clause.
172. ForexemptiiiR and disaWed

lax or working on the
hlnwuv.

174. For a joint resolution nflatint; to schsol
lands.

1S5. To amend section tn. chapter 7 of the
compiled statutes or INC. Emergency clause.

1R2. To amend sectiou 13. chapter Si of tbc
compiled statutes of lvs7. Emergency clu.

l'.i. To amend 4 and 11. article 1.

chapter 'S. of the complied statutes.
2t3 For constituting a library funL Ecicr-renc- y

cluusc.
2 4. For Incorporating Hrst class cities.

Emerc-- ncy claue.
221. For cedtnc land at Fort Sidney to the

United Stales, l.tnorgency clause.
227 For amending the school law.
iSii. For lcgahzmg Slate Dairymen's Associa-

tion.
S1I. For buildings at the State Industrial

Home.
!;. To purchase toll-bridg- Emergency

clause
252. Amending "Decedent laws." Emergency

clause.
254 To amend chapter 77, complied statutes.

Emergency elause.
255. Amending oaths and bond law.
i7. Amendinc chapter 73 compiled statutes.

Emergency clause.
T.8. Amending chapter 13. cotcpiled statutes.

Emergency clause.
253. Amending election laws.
201. Amending chapter SC compiled statute.
262. Amending county law.
2S& Amending agricultural act.

t improvement of roads. EmenfcctT
clause.

2CI Leasing saline lands.
iTJ. Making aporopnauon for State indebted-

ness. Emcrgemy claac
riSi Kequmng Insurance companies organized

under laws or other State to pay a duty for tup-jo-rt

of Ore departa-eat- a.

S9& Amending chapter L compiled' ststates
1W7. Emergency clause

233. To amend county laws. Emergency clause.
S13. Amending chapter IV, compiled statute.

. Amending clmpter 7. compiled statute.
3H. Amending chapter 1C complied statutes.

Encourage manufacture of sugar.
351. Kcistnition of loter-- in ciue.
:S53. To amend chapter IC, compiled statute.

Emergency clause.
."CT. Insane hospital at Lincoln. Emcr-renc-y

clause.
413. Payment of extra labor. Emergency

clause... Jlilitary lauds in various counties.
Emergency clause.

411. Insane Hospital and State Normal School
improvements.

.li Appropriations for the current "expenses'of 1KH and PJl.
1M. To provide for the salaries of the State

ofllcers. Emergency clause.
4'J1. To incorporate" foreign corioratlons.

Emergency clause.

DES MOINES RIVER LANDS.

Ktlctlons and Hostilities Threat-rnn- l.

FoitT DoDfin, lown, April 3 The old ex-

citement among the river land settlers has
been revived by tho resumption of evic-
tions. At an early hour yostorday morn-
ing a large number of river iand settlera,
fully equipped with machinery and seed,
startod to plant crops on the farms froea
which settlers had been evicted last fall.
This action is in keeping with the threat
made at the time, to tho effect that they
would repossess theniselve of all land
from which they were then evicted.
The farm of Charles I'lgmati, from
which Willinm Hpaiuhower was evicted
tw:c last full, was first visited, during
Mr. iiginan'H absence on business. When
he returned a few hours later he found all
his fields alive with men, sowing crops for
the evicted settler Spainhowcr. I'lgman
came to this city at once and fllad infor-tuntio- ii

against as nmtiy of the settler as
he knew, and warrants will be issued for
their arrest. The settlers announce Ibat
it is their intention to farm lands from
which evictions wore made, and tho off-
icials will lie defied if necessury. Such
notion will precipitate greater trouble than
ever liefwre kitoivii in the rlverland circles,
and there is much excitement iu conse-
quence.

GRAND AND THRILLING.

.Mfleiirir DUpIay Srcu at Tort-lan- d.

Ore.
l'dUTi-AM- ), Ore. April 3. Sunday night

about nine o'clock tho heavens were illu-
minated by ono of tho most brilliant mi-te- on

ever seun in this city. Tho meteor
vi as seen at a point about 21 degrees from
zenith, in the northenstern part of the
heavens. It traveled in u northwesterly
direction, passed through the handle of
the dipper and lost itself at a jKjint within
10 degrees from the horizon. The head of
I ho meteor was elongated in tho shape of
a spike. It reached its greatest brilliancy
at a point 110 degrees ltolow the North star,
where it seemed to break near the center,
one portion following the other with some
4 or ft degrees intervening. AVhil tho
meteor was nt its brightest, myriads of
little stais in red, yellow, blue, green and
alt colors wore whirled off on both sides
with great rapidity, making the most
beautiful display of celestial fireworks.
The main liody of the meteor appeared to
he ultotlt -- 0 degrees in lengtli. while the
tail, which grew more 111 my with distance
from the head, extended across the whole
sky. There is some ililforeuce in opinion
regarding the length of inn the meteor
was visible. It estimates u range all tho
way from five to twenty seconds. Tho
bight wns grand and thrilling.

The Frisco lliilili-mt- .

Xkw YoitK. April 'l The St. Louis &
San Kiancisco directors have declared a
dividend of one per cent, on tho preferred
stock. Tib last dividend on the preferred
stock was '.!'. percent, mid was paid in
October. The dividend is payable out of
tin total surplus account, lleietoloru the
dividends have been pnid seiiii-iinnuiill- y,

but a resolution was pas to 1 to m-il- o th
future paj ments on this stock four per
cent, per iiumiiit, puyablu quarterly in
.Inilti-irv- , April, July and October, InsP'iid
of .seiiiintiiuiilly iu April and October at
the rate of ll e per cunt. The otlicers stale
that they expee-- , the net earnings for the
first three mouths of this your to show an
incie.'tse of twenty-eig- ht per cent over
those of last year The company has no
tloatiug debt ami no oiit-ttnudi- contract
for construction or imiro.ciii-tit- .

m

.M .tenon ."Unrtlcr.
I.KXiMYniv. Ky., April ;. One of the

greatest murder mysteries ever known
hero is now exciting the citicens of l.ex-iugto- u.

Yesterday morning uUiut five
o'clock It"tty Shay, n girl of tweuty-ou- o

years, n domestic in the employ of John
Woolfolk, was found doid in her room.
She had evidently dead six hours.
Sfle was in her night clothes and a shawl
was lightly wrapid it round her head.
A terrible gash was cut in her head and
her skull was broken in by a blunt in-

strument. Theieis absolutely no clew to
the perpetrator of the crime and the -- tolice
are puralyred. The girl is of reputable
Irish parentage and came here from Mays- -
ville, Kv.

Knocked From thr Tntln.
Mattoox. III., Apnl.I. A poultry iMiyer

nnmed Sn der, from .Xokomis, III., wn
knocked from a west bound train on the
tiidi.iniip'i'iis & St. Luis road by n stand-pip- e

at Cti.iileston at noon yesterday and
very seiioiisly. If not fatally, injured.
Crttitd I'nugli. of this city, was also
knock d fiom the ti a:n, but his injuries
ore slight. The wounded man i cardfor
at the Maples Hotel in Chirlestou. A
wmnin j imped fiom the train before it
stopped at tho sdatton, but was not so
r ously hurt.

- m

An .ilr.-iic- tVisntrd.
riTTni'in.u. I 'a.. April 3. The ronshr

and catchers in the iron mil I in this city
and viciiutv are going to ask for an ad-

vance in wage. If they do not get it,
they say they will Ivegin a general strike.
Some of the nt-- n ay the ad nnce to be
asked for will be .V) per cent. They do not
expect to get so much but think they will
lie aide to make a compromise. The ad-

vance is to be inked for through the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers at their convention in June.

Unity Cans For thr Chartratom.
pALTitJOHK, Md.. April 3 V. II. Kren-diith- al,

of the quartermaster's depart-
ment at Washington, yosterday made ar-
rangements with General Manager Clem-

ents of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, for
the delivery of three flat cars at Anaap
olis. Mil, which will be used to transport
ten heavy guns to the navy yard at Mars
Island, Cal. The battery will be placed ia
the new cruiser Charleston.

New Ztsnd Offers Assistance.
Aucki-aXD- , . 7. , April 3. The Govern-

ment of New Zealand has placed the
stramhip Hialomca at the disposal of
Admiral Kinibei ly at Samoa. The British
cruiser Rapid, mounting twelve guns ha
sailed hence for Samoa. One hundred ad
twenlv men to the Uermaa war
ships wrecked at Samoa have arrived here
en route to Germany.

m m

KpIanatlons Itvtnan.lt-d- .
ST. IktkksiickiV April :i The Russian

Minister at Bucharest has bean instructed
to demand explanation from the Hoj-Hitm- an

Government concerning the ex-
pulsions of Russians from Kouiuania and
the general anti-Russi- an procedure of the
Roumanian Cabinet.

The Joe Smith Killlnr
Littls Rock. Arlu, April 3 There are

no new development in the Joe Sardth
killing at riummcrrille. Toe report that
David Richardson, tlie alleged tusaasia,
now in jail at MorreUton. had made a eoe-fecsi- on

impHcatiug others is coatradictesi,
He refuse thus far to make a

THE SPRING ELECTIONS.

fteaaltoMhr prlat Klecttoa la Vi

Cltlr of the Coaatrjr.
Leavinwokth April J. The city elec-

tion passed off quietly yesterday, and the
largest vote ever known here was re-
corded. Unusuil interest and excitemeat
prevailed, aud voters, both mn and
women, stood in long lines at the various
lulling places, nwnitmg their turn to ca-- t
their ballots. The women worked with
greater zal than the men, but good-natur- ed

rivalry predominated and there
was no di.turl ancc or quarreling of any
cind. A bitter light was made on Colonel
Authouy.i."puhlicn candidate for mayor,
aud he was scratched to a great extent in
every ward of the city and ran con-

siderably behind the ticket. In the
middle part of the afternoon the Demo-
crats becum alarmed, and H. Jameson,
the independent candidate for mayor,
withdrew from the Held and threw his
support to Hacker, the Democratic candi-
date. Hacker is elected by about COO ma-
jority, and the entire Democratic ticket is
elected with the possible exception of
Carroll for Council in the Third ward, and
Caldern, councilman for the Fifth ward.

OHIO CITIES.
ClKCiSffATX, April 3 Monday's munici-

pal election in Ohio had many mixed re-

sult. 1 be Democrats elected a mayor in
Akron. Springfield and Zanesville, aad
carried the principal office in Middle-tow- n,

Akron, Norwalk. Bucyru. Fremont,
Circleville. Chillicothe. Portsmouth, Lan-

caster. WapakoiiBta. St, Mary's, Hamil-
ton, Tiffin, Zanesville. Newark. Kent
Canton and Sidney. The Repub-
licans were entirely or nearly
auccesful in Logan, n (where local
option was defeated). Troy. Mount Uilead,
Kenton, Urban a. Ptqua, Loudon, Cam-
bridge, Ripley. Vau Wert. Sandusky.
Woosteraud Fostoria. In Kent the
of prohibition a as prominent and carried
by one vote. In the election at Cincinnati
Republicans and Democrats divided the
otlices, a Repul Itcau lining elected mayor.
Columbus went solidly Democratic. Cleve-

land el-c- td Republicans to all the city
ofllces but two. which the Democrats gob-Lie- d.

A CHICAGO AVALANCHE.
Chicago, April 51 Returns from nearly

all the precinct in the city ore in aud show
the election of the entire Democratic
ticket for city ofllcers ami a mnjority of
the aldermen, giving tho Democrats full
control of the city government in both
executive and legislative branches.
Dewitt C Cregier. thi Democratic candi-
date for mayor, has an estimated mnjori-t- y

of 12,000 over John A. Roche. Republic-
an, the present Incumbent. Tho weather
was perfect and a large vote was polled.
Universal interest was manifested in the
day's contest, but no disturbance of any
kind occurred. Nearly every otllce in
sight was captured by the Democrat, all
their candidates on the city ticket being
elected by pluralities averaging about
12,00H. Th' North and West town tickets
of the Democrats go in and they secure
the circuit judge. The only Republican
success was in hanging onto the South
town olllces by a very narrow majority.

ST. LOUIS ELECTION.

St. Louis, April :L Tho municipal
election yesterday passed off quietly.
Complete returns from the twenty-eig- ht

words of tho city show that Judge E. A.
Noounn (Democrat) for iiinyor. has a total
of 28,71ft; o!onl James (J. Butler

27.000. Noonnn's plurality,
l.fi'Jtl Tito Democrats elect Auditor, In-

spector of weights nnd measures, register
mid but one of the live cotiiicilmeii, while
the Republicans secuie collector, comp-
troller, treasurer, president of the board
of publlaPiiiiprovemeiits ami four council-me- n.

AT KANSAS CITY, Ma
Kansas City. April :t The Republic-

ans were successful hero yesterday, elect-
ing nearly nil their ticket with tho excep-
tion of trenstirer and an alderman in the
First, Second and Fifth wards nrfd two iu
the Seventh. The vote cast was light. The
following were elected: J. J. Davenport,
mayor; William l'eako (Democrtt). treas-
urer; S. it. Wiuram, auditor; Michael
Bolnud, recorder; W. IC. Hawkins, city
attorney. The proposition to increase the
niiiiunl rato of taxation for school pur-
poses to forty-liv- e cents on the hundred
dollars valuation wa- - also carried.

AT ATCHISON.

Atchison. April :t The election yestor-da- y

was very interesting. B. P. Wagge-tie- r.

Democrat, wns elected mayor by a
good majority. Tho Republicans elected
four couiiciliiien and the Democrats one.
Gilbert, the independent candidate for
mayor, ho was-- feared by both parties,
will probably come out third in the nice.
The votes of S00 women were divided b
tween the Democrats and independent
candidates. In the Fo irth ward Joe Bell,
Republican, was elected to the school
board over his wife, who ran on the inde-
pendent ticket.

KANSAS CITY. KAN.

Kansas City. April .T. The Republicans
elected their entire ticket yesterday, ex-

cepting councilman in the First and Sixth
wards. W. A. Coy's majority for mayor
over Frank Meritelle, Democrat, will
probably reach MS), while the three jus
trees, three constable, and the six mem-
bers of th" school luard on the Republican
ticket will have majorities ruugiug from
tVW to 1.2J0.

AT lUT SCOTT.

Fokt Scott. April .5. What was every-
where conceded to tie a big Democratic
victory wns tecorded nt the city election
to-da- y. The Republican party nomiuated
George Mycri for mayor and he wan
snowed under by lietween 3J0 and &J
votes, together with the entire Rnpnblicin
ticket.

AT TOI'EKA.
Toi-kka- , Aptil .1. The contest over the

mayoralty yesterday was the warmest
ever witnessed in the city. About s,0o,

otos were cast, of which over 2.CHX) were
lemles. The vote is very close. The in
dU-ntion- are that Metker,the Republican
nominee, has aKmt 2."n) plurality.

AUK ANSA ELECTIONS.
Utti.k Rock. Ark., April a The re-

turns are coming in very slowly from the
lection yesterday. A light vote was

polled, but ths indications point to the
election of Hemmingway. Hughe and
Sandels Democrats, for Supreme Judges
over Mitchell. Cregg and Hill, Rrpablic-an- s.

by safe majorities.
AT JErrERSON CtTT.

JEMTRSON Citt, April 1 In the city
election held here yesterday the following
candidates were elected: Mayor, Ott,
Republican, by 105 majority; Cltyattorney,
Lucnett, Democrat. 13tl nmjority; city
marshal, Schi.-me- r, Republican, 151 ma-
jority; recorder. Payne. Republican. 129
tnsjority; collector, Roer, Democrat, 9)
majority.

DEMOCRATS CARRY SrRIXi.FIELD, IU.
SrniM.riELD, III.. April 3. The Demo-

crats of this city yesterday elected their
candidate for mayor, Hon. Charles E.
Hay, and the entire city ticket. They
also eieciea tneir candidate for eountv,..,. to Tmcancr aai a m.jorllT of ttkt,
board of supervisors.

THE XtLWACKEE CO NTs ST.
Milwaukee. Wi April a The result

of the judicial election ia Milwaukee
County was very close. With oae pre-cin- ct

in the city and four towns to hear
from the Democrats elect Judge Mann for
county judge and the Republicans or

Walber for judge of the municipal
court. Frank E. Woliey, for clerk of the
municipal court is elected. The Democrat
also elect a asajorlty of the aldermen and
supervisors. The Labor vote polled was
vary small.

DCMOCSATS CAEKT OCBCQCX.
Dcbcqcs. Iowa, April 3. Stewart,

Democrat, was elected saayor by 330

0Tr Haydea. the aoaiaee of the
UsaUcas aad Unioa Labor cart.ee.

IT CCT TOb'lwUCIsL"
The Re Eaaetteace Waicli Befell Oa

the Astor.
In Uje early day of tho direct tea trade

with China, importers were anxious to se-

cure the earliest cargoes of a new crop.
The faUest clipper ship-- i were engaged ia

the trade. Great haste m loading them was
followed by abotnico'to reach New York
first

The first cargo brought the best price and
largo profit. The successful Captain was
always rewarded, so every known aid to
navigation was adoptad.

The young captain of one of Mr. As-to-r

clippers bought, on one of bis tnjrs, a new
chronometer, and with its aid made a quick
passage, and arrived first. He put the
price of It into tho expense account of the
trip, but Mr. Astor threw it out, insisting
that such an item of expense for new
fangit'd notions could not be allowed.

The Cai-tui- thereupon resigned and took
service with a rival line.

The next year he reached port long in ad-

vance of any competitor, to tho great de-

light and profit of his employers, and the
chagrin of Mr. Astor.

Not long after they chanced to meet, and
Mr. Astor inquired:

Bt the way. Captain, how much did that
chronometer cost you I ''

'Six hundred dollars." then, with a quiz-
zical glance, he asked:

"And how much has it cost you, Mr. As-

tor!"
"Sixty thousand dollars."
Men are often unfortunate) in the rejec-

tion of what they call new fangled notions.
There are svek mea who refuse, even

when their physicians tell them they can
not help taesB, to tales Warner's Safe Cure,
because it is a new-fangle- d " proprietary
medicine. The result i they loaa life and
health.

Thousands of other men have been re-

stored to hiallh by it, as the testimonials
furnished to the public show. Those testi-
monials can not be doubted. Tho propri-
etors have a standing offer of $5,000 to any
one who will show that any testimonial
published by them is not, so far as they
know, entirely true.

Dr. --Andrew Wilson, Fellow of tho Royal
Society, of Edinburgh, the editor of

Health," London. Eug., says, in his maga-
zine, in answer to an inquiry, "Warner's
Safe Cure U of a perfectly safe character,
aud perfectly reliable."

Tho refusal of a manufacturing firm to
pay for tho patent of a new invention by one
of their workmen, cost them their entire
business. A new firm took out tho patent
and were soon enabled to make goods
enough cheri'icr to drive tho old firm out of
business; and many a physician is daily find-

ing his patients, long-tim- e chronic invalids,
unaccountably restored to health by the use
of the now kidney Now fangled ac-

tions are sometimes very valuable, aud it
costs too much to foolishly roject them.

BRIDE BROOKS ROMANCE.

A Ceremony ThC f Save to a Conaf-rtif-.- it

Htrrara It l'lrasant Nasnf.
It is net known thftt the

settlement of Now Ignition was cora-meno- nd

tmdor tho authority of Mnsaa-chtisett- a.

JohnWinthrup. its founder,
bore it commisiori from tho Jovern-me- nt

of that colony. It was first
called "Tho Plantation of Nameaug-.-"

and its bounds oxtonded on tho west
to a email stream two mile west of
Xianticlr, now N'iuntic Bay. which was
called by tho Indians Sunkipaui;. It
issues from u pond of the snmo name
and falls into tho Sound between Hlack
Point and (Iiatit Neck.

During-- the Hrst winter aft?r the
the wintvr of 14J. at a time

when tho whole country wns covered
with a deep snow, tho incident that
caused tlie naming-- this stream and
hike Bride Brook and Lake occurred.
Application was made to Mr. Win-thro- p

to o to Saybrook and unite a
youu(r couple in murri:igo. there huini:
in that pl:uj no person duly author-
ized to ollb'into on such tin occasion;
but he had been commissioned in
IIuss-u.'husctt- and could not legally
faM.Mi the nuptial knot in Saybrook.
which w:is under the jurisdiction of
Connecticut. Ho pnijiox'd. thoroiore.
to moot them half way on the brink of
the little slreeim that was his western
boundary. The projosUion was ac-eupt-

nnil tbero Winthrop. mvoinpa-niedwb- y

a party from his plantation,
met the bridal triiin from Saybrook.
and the rrto was performed- - In

Winthrop avo tho nnmu of
Briilo BrtMik to the stream." by which
it h:us over since been known. The
jhiiuI is also called Bride Iakev.

Tlio annul- - of history can furnish
but few incidents more striking- - than
the Bride Brook marriage- - All tho
!iece!oriesortiie sconearo picturesque
and impre-sniv- o. llio littio company

toMl in tho midst ol a dreary waste
of snow, far from any human habita-
tion at this time excepting tho hut of

Ancient forests ami immense
solitudes were around them, beyond
which. in shadowy magnificence, vast
and indefinite hry the unexplored
world, on .rlJr.e brink they stooil.
Wo mipht iKTchtuieo aild to thee
feature. Hie sUilwart forms of native-- .
a trilh? f whom dwelt not far from the
place, darting-- ntnons the trees or
looking on at a distanco. Sound
Breeze.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KAXSAS CITY. April a.
CATTLK Shtpplnt: steers ..I 3 UO C

lutchrrters. ... JOi) ft 3

Name cows. ton j I e
HOOR GooJ to choice heavy. 4 Q. 4 CO

WHEAT No. s red t4 tt
No. S soft G li !

corts-No- .1 --a a
OATS No. 3 tl ft :
KVE No. s W , jjsji
FLOUU-Itea- U. per sack... 2 i i f )

HAY Bal-- sl ... SOU IU
BUTTKK-Cho- lce . -- -
CHEI-sK-Ful- l cream U fc IS
KGGS Choice Q S

BACON-H-v- ms W l'H
SaouMers 6 fit H
S'llc . 5.t V

r.a r. t . .. .................. &

POTATOES O
ST. LOCia

CATTLE Shipplne steers .. 3 n ( a
Hatchers steers... 3 7J (i 4

HOGSi Psckicg 4 to O 4 TO

SUKF.r rair to choice 3 Sl ( 3 tl
FLOUK-Oies- ce 3 4 -
WHEAT No. S red SI a IS
coi. No.-- - a us
OATS N.S 3 Jm
KYK No. S 42 t sK
BUTrElt-Cia:- cry

pork .uoo eato
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Stslpriar sterrss. . 4 Q 4 .,
HOGS-I-acts- mc d s!stppt3. eV.
SHEKP-Kai- rto ctoice 4 steTf-- -

rLOUR Wlatcr wteat . ... I'd Q. 3 J
WHE.VT No-tre-

d 91 Q l)
CORN No.; .. .....i. 33 a JC?

OATS-N-o.2 .. S.Htt 3
RYE-N- ol S 4t 41
BrrTTER-Creas- erx - a
POKK .. 12 as

NEW YORK. ,
CATTUE-C&zzitVii.-mu.. 4a
HOGS-Ck- xxi u. ciocc .... 4

"
fXOtR---- Jl o e&aice. ... 3 at S :
WHEAT No. S red ST--a 7
CORN Nat . 4 43
OATlft Westera aaied.- -. a M
BUTTER Crsassert ..
xaiws. ......................... isi 19 at av ...

V4I J. ".WJU
'Day

Tormagtliemai)OBt,aodare always saor
complete and sTWtlag waea tney proceed wita
steady reiralarrty to a coosurn matron. Few
of tho obe rva.it ruaoec as can have failed
to Botice that perinancntlr beallbful
ctiaoges in tbe fauaiaa srstess are act
wrought by abrupt and violent means, and
that those are tbe most alut.iry medl
cine which are prof.res.-dv- e- Hotetter's
Hto-nac- h Bitters i tbe chief of thee.
Dvspepsia, a disease of cbsunato charac-
ter. obhurated ty tt.

The Buffalo and Niagara Falls Drain!:
Company has b-r- n incorporated with IS.
000,( capital. The object U to construct a
ditch bv wy of Tonawanda to tho bottom
of tho S'iurira porirc. which will be used a
a tail race for water motors.

Kara"Ic of MuUiliac. 1'urtralta. Etc.
If vou want Eagravinsof ny dicrip-tit,- u

Bulldiiic. Portrait. alachinrv",
Mup.. Plata, rtc, write to us foe rnples
aad price. Only photo-u(;rvin- g s;ab-luhinir-- ut

wssit of tb Mississippi ran Ly
elecir.c liehu

A. Kblxooo Nawsrart-- K Ca.
Kail Citv. Ujl

-
TUB last month of the old and the first

two mouths of the new ewr cute up the
limited period when inleUigat folk are suit-pos-ed

to let lobster aloae. At all otter
umes they are casor.abta."

8aixavBBaoKa's Antidote for Malaria
deatroye the ns of disease, whicn
Qumiue aad other reasedies do uot pretead
to da JteJlectually ceutralues tbe poutoa
in tho systca. aud thus prevent the cbilL
It coatain co arsenic or polsoojous

of any kintl, aia may safely be
given to an infant. Hold by DruKut.

i
Pumtim la North Carolina are much

alarmed at U. exodus of aacrvo. KUny
agricultural ectBa will not be able re

hands to cultivate the lands Una year.

Will be found an excel leu t remedv fcr
sick headache. Carter' Utile Liver PiU.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fact. Try them.

Kbw Cklad offers a bounty of flva
cents each fur the destruction ot English
sparrows.

8crrr.RERS from Coughs, 8.-r-e Throat,
etc.. should try ilrirn UnmchuA Tnsr,"a
simple but sure remedy. Sld vmiy tn lut.
Price i cent.

Thb dark oranges frown in Florida are
known taenia the Afnc..ti russet-- " They
are Krowiug iu popular favor.

Pain in the Hide nearly always come from
a liver and is promptlv relieved by
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Don t fo rcet this.

A SALMON cauifht ou the Pacitlc coast had
an lrou pil. seven incho long, with a
half-inc- h head, iu it stomach.

FokTirr F'b!e Lucks Ajrainst Winter
with Hale's llouev of Horeliinind nnd Tar.
Pike's Toothache lrop Cure in one minute.

A Frrnchman ia anxious to arraaj-- e for a
Ills' ht betwvti a and a siiark In a
lank whurst ao.000 people can see the combat.

TitoitoiB preriaralion before sowirwr the
seed induces u betttir gwnoiuatlon, vlroager
plants, aad lessens tho cost of culUvaUoa.

Utah is so aaxaius for Sutchond that the
Mormons declare that tlisv will abolish
polygamy to briug atwut the Ieired result.

Biz difrereat patents were ecurol oa
cbowlnji-rru- last year.

JACOBS OH
OR

WsaialglaasJPafBliB- - Ww- -. ItetVCersa.
Bprtsi B.M. tss

traOsC BvUsUawiSarssSasWttiS-ttljS-s

f a taul af - 4tta eu ca wsU swl.
r.Mnm.

rrsat Years tstit rsrissset Cars.
BflaM, ttaa.. 0v if. Is.

tateT BsssflMrth(UsBt IsraSsetlsWssM
BAa la asUrtlr srtU: 4 sll

atoimtMiiim. joarstraraT.

Sa'tt 1 Prvj$idi awl VraJtrt aVrvvser.
Ta Chart A. Teceler Co.. Halt., aasV

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A rOUTIVS CURS FOR OfDIOSETZOX XS All
8tssli Troakla arlslaf Tfatrsfrsss. .,

Yimr rg7"' " Jwl Pnitrr trll pt IVr.C
fur ra Sw sifrmify in tlnrt. es-- 1 .'l ' '' bf
(ii reeript vf eti. li hsis-- a $lJ0O) in autaj.. .Sir4
rnto ript 2tttmmp.

TMD CHARLES a. VHEUt CI., BalUssr. Mi.

An --Honest Statement.
In ondeajvorins to irlve to their prepnrstlon

u rrcater putiMclty and a wider field oT use
riilnes. the proprietor of .Hagee' Iviaal-lo- ss

are press-ni- l n no new rnolldne for
favor, noraretbry attemptlnrr to

pnMIc attention to any mrsttrloiis com-Hun- d

or doubtful docsx.-tlon.o- f darurenuts
ilnijrs and chemicals.

It has been oa the market lonr enourh to
prove It rare merit to tbe satisfaction of tbe
thousand who hare been brneflted by It usn.
and whose res 'red health and happy live
bear lirlri- - Utlmouy to the power and irtue
of this excellent preparation.

It ha stood the moat severe testa of the
medical prats Minn, and the fart that no other
preparation on the market hs to fn-ri-v

prcscfribrd by doctors In thrlrn snilar practice.
Moonciutecvlilcnc thnt this has the
mot-fflcado- in all wntlnir dl'. such
r.s (,'ofisumptlon, Coin-t-n. OM. Ilrouchitis.
rVnfula. Ilysirs'I1!. (.eneral and
any low statr of the system bmuxht on oy

overvrork. impurities In the blood,
hcrclltary taints, etc

As jour Dm"jrlt. and t--e sure yoo art

MAGEE'S EMULSION,
Manufactiins! by

J. A. MAGKKACO.. Iawrcncr. Maea.

mmr.i
For to jm I had

tV-s-nts- so ba4 itsiu aditat-VtSExifortrc- rk

rx. CfXitasl kc to B!fUd fur a taM trar.
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Jesrtr Rat.
JrALJsaV Tt. Waya. tad.

sad la XHscawa saa.Tr rrta.
htrtrr lunm Oa,

Tint's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

wie-- a Stsraras

Siok Headaeliea
DytptpciA, Frrtn, WiAtT bVIP;

aUilCaJ tslf. aaAltfla. ttC
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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